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New Advertisements.
Sheriff's Sales for June Court.
Boots and Shoes?P. Wagner, Jr.
Arthur Lore's Company.

Insurance and Real Katate ?L. 3. McJun-
kin.

New Book?"Sea and Land.'
New Locals?The National Drill, Sunbury

Academy, Wool wanted.
"

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?There once was a season called spring,
It has gone with time on the wing.
And now, with a hop, skip and a jump,
From winter to summer we land in a lump.

?Wm. McKecver's application for pardon

was refused last Tuesday.

?Mr. Loois Grieb is lying sick of pneumo-
nia at his home in Philadelphia.

?Read the announcement of the Arthur
Love Co. in another place.

?Most of our farmers have finished plant-
ing corn and sowing oats.

?The earnings of the Pittsburg & Western
Railroad have increased from $5,000 to $3,000
per day.

?The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Asso-
ciations will meet in Clearfield this year on
July 5, 6 and 7.

?Baby carriages and velocipedes on the
sidewalk are not popular, but they generally
carry everything before them.

?Jim Collins, the Allegheny saloon keep-

er, was held for court by Mayor Pearson on a

charge of selling liquor to minors.

Spring lamb is good, but it comes high,

stock raisers refusing to part with them lor
less than $2.50.

?Mr. Young, of Tioga county, the Bank
Examiner, is now in Bntler closing up the
affairs of the defunct National Bank.

The thorough-bred Holstein cattle of Mr.
John Koeher, of Lancaster township, are ac-

quiring a wide-spread reputation.

?The Gregg House at Freeport and two

adjoining buildings, were totally destroyed
by fire last Thursday, the fire originating in

the kitchen of the hotel.

?Prof. W. G. Russell contemplates mov-
ing to Sunbury and eugagiug in the store

business as s">on as his term ot office expires.

He offers his house for sale.? Petrolia Record.

gy reference to the list of Sheriffs
nlea tor June term, it will be seen that all
Kara* City and the K. C. A B. R. R. is to be
sold.

Mr. Thoe. Martin, a brother of Capt.
JobnMartiryleceaaed,formerly of this county,

died suddenly at his home in Westmoreland
county last Sunday.

?There will be service in the Baptist
Church next Sabbath morning and at Car-
bon Centre at three in the afternoon Rev. by

~W. B. Skinner.

A colt belonging to William Barker,
Esq., of Buffalo township, became fractious
last Tuesday week while his boy was riding

Uim, aud threw the boy and fell upon him,
fracturing his forearm.

?The citizens of North Washington and
vieiuity will observe Decoration day this
year May 30 at Ip.m. on a large scale. Or-

ator, Hon. George W. Fleeger, All are

inyited.

Among the bills which our State Senate
has passed finally is one fixing Jan. Ist, Feb.
\u25a022, May 30th, Thanksgiving day, Dec. 25th
and every Saturday afternoon after 1 o'clock
between July 15 and Sept. 15, as legal holi-
days.

Mr. John Richardson, of Brewersville,
lad., is visiting his friends in and about
Butler. He is now 67 years of age, was born
in the aouthern part of the county, and learn-
ed the tailor trade with William Truxall
here.

?See the card of L. 3. MeJunkin, Esq.,
Insurance and Real Estate Agent. Jjoyal
haa officiated at the transfer of considerable
real estate in and about Butler lately, and
now has several houses and a large number
of lots for sale.

?The viewers appointed to assess dama-
ges to property owners occasioned by the

opening of Penn street, will meet to morrow.

The report of the former viewers was set

aside on account or some of the viewers h*v-
iag relatives on the street.

?ln Oil City no citizen is permitted to
keep more than one dog, and the canine
must be muzzled or kept tied up at home.
IfButler had such a law in force several

?.poor families in town woold not be quite so
.dog-oned poor. Let us have such m one en-
acted Mr. Council.

?For the benefit of our readers who wish
to know where licenses for marriage need not

be obtained, we would say there are but five
Statea where marriages are not required.
They are New Jersey, South Carolina, Mich-
igan, Wisconsin and Missouri.

?The Courts have now decided that no

fence can be made of barbed wire
the consent of the parties owning the

adjacent land, and any man who puts a barb-
ed-wire fence along the highway renders
himself liable for all injuries resulting to
ntock passing along said highway.

?The universal language called "Volapuk"
ia already in use by 10,000 people of various
nationalities. Its grammar can be learned
in an honr. A fnll account of this new
tongue will be given by Richmond Walker
in the Jane number of The American Maga-
zine.

The Supreme Court of this State has
again ruled that a married woman is not
competent to testify of matters of a confiden-
tial nature, which occurred between her and
her husband dnring the existence of their
married relation even though a divorce has
intervened before she testifies.

?Some of onr exchanges are cantioning
their readers against showing their ignorance
and at the same time losing their money by

feettiag on the correct spelling of the word
"Wioir," as applied to a body of singers.
Webster's dictionary says "quire," is also
comet for the same designation.

?Mr. T. F. McKee, ot Uarrisburg, the* As-

sistant Secretary of the Yoaftg Mens' Chris-
tian Association of Pennsylvania, will be in
Bntler on next Monday and remain tome
days to the interest of the Y. M. C. A. of this
place. His visit will be a friendly and an

official oats with the object of furthering the
prosperity tbe association here.

?A. G. Rert Post No. 105, G. A. R., will
meet Friday uigbt, May 20, at half-past
seven o'clock sharp. Beiag regular meeting,

all old comrades are requested to be on hand
as business of importance will be transacted,
and a full meeting will be held as it is the
jneetfng before Decoration day.

Mr. Jacob Wiland, Jr., the best base ball
playei in Summit township,
me t with a Serious acci-
dent on li. 'ndav of last week. He was up a

tall tree chopping off the branches, when the
wind blew a Urge branch, which he had just

<chopped off, OTO* upon him and brtke the
Ibone of his rigUt ar» aear the wrist.

?The bill to pay iaacbers their wa-

tm while in attendance at the £M*IOQ of the
annnal countv institute is »ow iu 11« hands
of the Governor, having paired l»otb Houses
final!v. Under this bill teacher* will be al-
lowed compensation not exceediuc two dol-
lars per day, but only for such days as they

.are reported present at the session.

?The lease war in tbe Dumbart farm in
township, brings to recollection the

"war on the Black farm, near Parker, in '7l
?or *72, and that on the McClymor.ds farm in
FViirview township in 1873, when there were
about 150 on each side; also the McClel-
land laroi fight in Concord township, when
about 400 men were engaged. Nobody has
beeu seriously hurt in a*l of these engage-
ments in this county.

?The W. C. Thompson Minstrel Unpe

Bve two good entertainments in the Opera
oase, on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

of this week. The music, as usual, was ex-
cellent, and the quartette by Pillow, Vogeley,
.Niggle and Wise, .was heartily applauded.
Paddy Kelly's speech on Womens' Rights,

\u25a0was appreciated, and the Ihmsens are natu
rally good dancers.

?An exchange savs that the proper way
<ttf preparing an English sparrow for the ta

to take a large potato, hollow out a
?oarity large enough fo£ the bird and season-
aqar, pat in the bird, close up the canity, and
MM tiH dooe. Epicures claim the sparrow
prepared ia this way, makes a dish equal to
the Sooth Carolina n»s birds. As potatoes
and sparrows are quite aumerou* around
Bntler there is plasty of materia! srjth which
4o experiment.

?Mr. Reed R. Bryson, formerly of Butler,
'but who has lately been working in Bole's
machine shop near 'the Point in Pittsburg,
met with a serious, and perhaps fatal acci-

\u25a0cent, last Saturday afternoon. He was work-
ing abo*« some machinery and lost his bal-
ance, falling upon the moving machinery.
When picked w» iie was unconscious and was

'taken to the West P«M Hospital. An Exam-
iinination showed two of his U&ribs were bro-
ken, his left hand badly cut and *o*ae gashes
about his head. It is also likely that he has
%een injured internally and his skull frac-
tured. He has remained in a semi-uncon-
scious condition sinoe he was injured and is
in a critical oondition. He is abeat 50 years
afageand lives attfareotum.

Legal Notes.

Samuel Taggart ha* deeded Walter M.
Wick a acres in Butler twp. f*>i"

Louis M. Wick a house |mi<! lot in Butler
to Leideckcr for sl*oo.

A. ILinta>>r. s in Clay to John H. Mc-
Juukin for $l3O, and Elizabeth Hunt tame

to same for $125.
N. P. Reed property in Butler to Amanda

McElvain for SSOO.
11. W. Tiax, adm'r, 2<> acres in Slippery-

rrck to Sarah E.
liobt-rt Thorn has deeded 5 acres in Ve-

nango to Win. Coo'; for S4OO.
Win. Cook properly iu Venango to C. L.

Kelbruan for $ 'OO.
H. Boyd a lot in Butler to Nancy J.

Et. er o : for S3OO
?N. M. and John Rtnlall, an l .Johu R

Chambers have been returned to court on
charges of aggravate 1 A&B, and Jason
D.tugherty for F415.

ChasGeible petitioned for viewers to esti-
mate damages sustained to him by reason of
the pipe line coming through h:s farm in
Summit twp , and the same were appointed
to meet on the premises June Ist.

Geo. IT. Graham petitioned for partition of
the Dr. J. McCandless estate.

Marriage Licenses.

Joseph L. Blakelev Forward twp
Mary A. Ziegler...'. Contioqnene.ssiug twp

Philip W. Zirikhann Jackson twp

Catharine Kugle Jackson twp

Isaiah P. Murtland Concord twp

Amanda E. Starr Concord twp

William 11. Hurpe Petrolia
Augie M. Hawk Petrolia
Samuel M. Bippus. liutler. Pa
Nannie P. Mitchell But.er, P3

Jonathan A. Stouguton Ciay twp

Minnie M. Allen Centre twp

"Sea and Land."

An agency for ono ol J. W. Buel's books :s

worth about as much as a weil stocked larin

without any mortgages. lie seems to know
by intuition what* will suit the people, and
he writes for the masses. He has never yet

written a book that was not a great success;

but his latest work, issued l>y the Historical
Publishing Co., of Philadelphia. Pa , Ska

AND Land," will doubtlessexeell all his pre-
vious efforts. It is a Natural History ot the

wonderful creatures that live iu the Sea and

on the laud, illustrated with over 300 en-

gravings and colored plates, and enlivened
with stirring accidents and adventures. Ihe

Christian Rrjhctur :-ay.-: "The book is a re ve-
lation to us. We had no idea that the sub-
ject could be treated in such an intensely in-
teresting manner. It is ;a great work, and
we are almost persuaded to turn book agents

ourselves atid help to circulate it for the
good it will do." The publishers offer spe-

cial inducements to canvassers, students,
teachers and others. See advertisement else-
where.

The National Drill and Encamp-
ment at Washington.

The National drill and Encampment which
opens in Washington M;;y 23d, continuing

until the 30th, will be one of the most inter-

esting events that ever occurred in the his-
tory of American militia. Its inception was

the outgrowth of that general desire to make
the volunteer militaryof the several States

more effective, aud as a step iu that direction
this competitive contest was arranged, and
valuable prizes of cash, medals, and trophies,
offered as rewards for excellence in dr.ll.
Washington was very appropriately selected
as the place, the citizens responded liberally,
the War Department lent its aid, and the
success of the enterprise is assured beyond
any possibility of doubt. Over thirty ot the
Slates uud Territories will be represented by
military organizations, snd the daily con-

tests, embracing all the branches of military-

service from the manual of arms to brigade

drill, will be intensely interesting to every

one. The cash prizes amount to $-(1,000
The camp will be pitched on the grounds
surrounding the Washington Monument, aud
the drill ground will be marked out on the
campus between the Monument and the
White House.

In order to accommodate visitors, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-

sion tickets, May 21st to 27th, good to return

until the 30th, from all stations on its lines,
in addition special trains at special rates will
be run on certain days from various sections
of the Pennsylvania system, the details ot

which will be announced by posters and pub-
lished ui the newspapers.

?Mr. E. G. DeWolf. a brother of Mrs.
Thos. Robinson, of Butler, was visiting his
friends here last week, lie is now publish-
ing a daily and weekly paper in the nourish-
ing town ofFindlay, Ohio ?a town that has
been revolutionized by the discovery of nat-

ural gas within its limits, and which is

doubling its population every year. Mr.
De Wolf is one of the successful business men

of the town, but is poiv in poor health.

?Mr. C. N. Boyd, who has rented and >vill
occupy as a drug store the corner room of the
Schenck building now being erected on one

of the Diamond corners, has removed with
his family t" this place, and is awaiting the

completion of the room for his business. Mr.
Boyd comes from Somerset, Pa., where he
has beeu engaged in the drug store bu.iuiss,
and comes highly recommended. He pro-
poses to keep a first-class dru.; store, aud has

certainly secured a very favorable location
in the town for that business.

?The earthquake is a genuine philanthro-
pist once in a great while. One occurred re-
cently in Tucson. Arizona, whic'.i proved to
be the most beneficient kind of calamity. Of
course it shook houses in a playful sort of
way and frighteued the people until their
teeth chattered. But it filled up the arid
canyons with au abundant supply of water,
and moreover laid bare two or three gold

mine'. Tucson bus in consequence a regular

breech loading boom, and the inhabitants
thereof are giving three times three for the
earthquake.

?Heard i story the other day. Good
story to tell to a sick wan. A man?quiet
man ?had died, and some neighuois cilleij

in to console the widow the day after the lu-

ueral. The minNter was also there. They

wereupeaking of the virtues of the deceased,
when one of the .consolers remarked: "Yes,
he was a quiet uian, 6 very quiet man. I al-
ways thought thr.t when hs Jicd he would
sneak out just like he did." The minister
turned seveuteen distinct shades of red and
his handkerchief held against his face looked
like a pink flag.

?Tom Haggerty, oue of the burglars who
entered the house of Jacob Wagoner, near
Tionesta, on Monday night of last week, was
once a resident of Petrolia, and will be re-
membered by many of our citizens as a milk
peddler and the man who shot Jim Baxter in
1878 in a dive on Hailroad street kept by the
W&liaoe sisters. Haggerty was arretted in
the water alotet of a hotel in Edeuburg on
Thursday afteruoop of last week, and is now
in limbo with two of it<s pals ajyaiting trial.
After his ariesl, a package of tools
was found in the vault of the viater-clocet
where he was captured.? Jlecord.

WANTED FOR CASH
25,.000 pounds ofWool at our store.

A. TROUTMAN <fc SON.
m20,8t Butler, Pa.

Normal Term.
A Normal Term of five weeks will

beheld in the new Academy building
in Sunbury, beginning Tuesday, June
28th.

This school will offer very peculiar
adrantages to all persons wishing to
prepare for teaching. Tuition, $4 for
five weeks. Other expenses very
low. Full particulars wijj Ije pheer-
fully furnished by,

W. W. Loo AN.
Coultersville, Pa.

Summer Normal.
The Summer Normal School here-

tofore held iu the W itlj.ersnoon Insti-
tute building will open in the public
school building, Butler, on Moudav,
aane G. A graded school will be an-
nexed. Cead for circulars to P. S.
Bancroft or £. Balph, Butler,
Pa,

-.-Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PATH'S.

Notice.
To the Republican voters of But-

ler county:
There is a report in circulation in

some pavts qf the county that I am
not a true RepuMic&i;, occasionally
voting a third party ticket, 1 most
qualiGedly deny such a charge, tbe
report doubtless originated with con-
foundtßg my name with that of
Isaiah N. Meals, who is a pronounc-
ed Prohibitionist.

ISAAC MSATA.

?Any person needing Sewer Pipe
will save money by calling on M. C,
piockenstein before buying.

?M. G. ttoc*ieo»jUi;; hist received
two car loads of Sewer Pipe for ppflyt
drains which be is selling very low.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Tho residence of George Shaw, one
ml:e youth of Grove City was de-
stroyed by lire last Monday.

Wm. McCoy of New Castle was
sent to the penitentiary for two years
for agg. A. and B.

Lewis Webster, who was sentenc-
ed to bs hung and finally acquired of
the murder of Perry Harrington, has
been married at Geneva O. to Mies So-
phia Hall. They wtre allianced be-
fore the murder and the bride clung

| to him an d gave important evidence
at the trial that led to his acquit-

I tal.
The Republican primaries ia Law-

rence county resulted in the uomina-
-1 tion of J. W. Clark, for Treasurer; J.

H. Gilliland, for Prothonotory; Alex
Wright and J M Long, for County
Commissioners; and J. M. Sterling
and J, W. Fulkman.for County Aud-

[ itors.
Bedford, Pa., had a peculiar storm

the other day. It is stated that hail
I fell in large quantities,and that grass-

j hoppers came down in showers.
It is said in Clearfield county there

are living a man and his two sons
1 who are married to three sisters, and

1 the strongest part of it is that the old
i man captured the youngest sister,

? while the youngest son gut the oldest
! one.

There is loud talk of a lynching bee

I growing out of the revolting state of
; affairs existing in a family near Two
Mile Run, Venango county. The

: trouble dates back about three years,
and its nature is incest of the worst

i type. A father with a large family
jis charged with improper relations
with his 20 year old daughter. About

; three vears ago she gave birth to a
! child, which only lived a few days.
| Two years ago she gave birth to an-

j other child, which still lives It is
i now discovered that for the third
| time she is enciente, and it is openly

j charged that her futher is the cause
iof all her trouble. The neighbors

j have suffered the outrage to go on

i thus far, but they are now aroused,
I and threaten to lynch the old brute.

A Strange Suicide.

Last Sunday morning Mrs. Mar-
gareth Oertcl, widow of Christian
Gottlieb Oertel, ate her breakfast as
usual at the Concordia Orphans
Home in Jefferson twp., on the road
between Delano Station and Han-
nahstown. She was upparently in
her usual health and spirits, but at

dinner time sfce was not in her usual
place and a search revealed her body
haaging by a rope to a rafter in the
garret of her house near the Home.
She was about 70 years of age and
had a large some of money at interest.
Christian Gottlieb Oertel came to
this country from Germany about 50

years ago and married a daughter of
old George Duerr. He had
money and purchased land near Han-
nabstown, and lived upon it to his
death, March 30, 1880, They had
no children, and by bis will, dated
March 23, 1880, he left his wife

everything he possessed, to do with
as she saw fit.

On the 4th of December 1882, Mrs.
Oertel deeded the tract of 32 acres that
Mr. Oertel had obtained from J. F.
Haesler in 1545, aud the tract of 13
acres that be purchased from Chas.
Warnet in 1847, to Revs. Frederick
Wilhelm, Peter Brand and Kilian
Walz, in trust for a Home- for or-
phan children and aged tren and wo-
men, to be under the direction of the
Evangelical Lutheran Concordia
Synod of Pennsylvania, reserving
the right to occupy her dwelling on
the premises.

The Home was built, and Mrs. U.
has lately been living in her house
and taking her meals at the Home.
She had money and it is reported that
an undue desire to get hold of it on
the part of certain parties, has led to
her taking her life, and the whole
business may be investigated in
Court.

Since the above was put in type
Coroner Caldwell informs us that he

held an inquest last Tuesday and
found the simple facts regarding her
death and took a receipt from the
Trustees of the Home for her personal
property, they claiming that Mrs. O.
had made a will last March leaving
the Home everything.

Buggies.

The S. 13. Martincourt fit;ggy Co.
has just received a car load of 30
new buggies?five different styles.
We pay cash for all our buggies and
can sell a better buggy for the money
than any oifc.er firm Call and see
them at the Wizard House.

S. WICILE, Salesman,

?Th? largest atjd lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Satiues, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Cham brays at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything in the market
and pre sold way down at

3-18-2 m M. G. ROC£ENSTEJSI'S,

RYE WANTED.

The highest cash price will be paid
for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
1-28-6 m JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and
onr gtock of furniture, uphol-

stered suits, ohaiis, Rattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'B.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, coids, lungs, rough-
ness of ekin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa

?tuanibe our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can Suif you

L. STEIN & So;*.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at veyy iow
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy

?We are selling farniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will i
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
*No. iv <t thereof)

The Celery Crop in Bad Shape.

KALAMAZOO, MICH , MAV IT ?The
setson thus far has been the driest
known for years. In the great gar-

dens surrounding this city vegetation
is sufferiug terribly, and even on low,
celery land the effects of the protract-
ed drouth are becoming noticeable.
The loss of the celery crop uieaus the
loss of several hundred thousand dol-
lars The first ccop is already dam-
aged greatly and unless rain falls in a
few days it will be a total failure.

New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Good 3 ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
T). T. PAPE'J.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
! at D. T. PAPE'S

?Xew stock of Feathers and
j Flowers at P. T. PAPE'S.

! ?Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 10 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-

| vantage to examine our stock and as-
| certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
i Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,

j Sheetings, Ginghams aud Calicoes at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles

justopened at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE.S.

?M. C. Rockenstein sells Cook
Stoves and Ranges cheaper than any
other firm in town.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-

; mining- Prices reasonable. Esti-
; mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Good, heavy,honest made stoves
are sold very cheat at M. C. Rocken-
stein's, No. 17 Main St.

J3srggins*
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louncres from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 g5 to $lO.
Wash-stands from to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2 75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from slfi to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate ptesenie.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, braises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spayin, it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, N. Maia St.
Butler, Pa.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Everybody will and it to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a pev parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and rollers for laive "and
small gat«s combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load of hay or reaper and binder, (No patent
on gate). Full directions for building and

gate In one hour with each set hinges
and rolled, lake* bau,e ao.ouni of aad
nails as for length ?common fenice. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drilled In with snow
or opened by the yvlnd. nuo.ooo now In use.
Full.sets for fourgates, $3. Address J. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 531, Rutler.
Agent for -Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-li-tf,

AND NOW
That we are in our new quarters?in
the

GEORGE RE IBER BLOCK
ijain street, 3 doors South of Jeffer-
SQn Bt;eet, ye in/itc one and ell to
call and pee what wo offer for sale in
the line of
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, ETC.,

For men and boys. We make no
vain boasts, but assure our patrons
that our goods are second to none,
and m tact in u;ako apd £t,
to those usually kept id ready-matle
clothing stores. As for prices' we as-
sure you of a saving on like goods,by
purchasing of us.

not the nlaoe.

M. BAJBNY, Clothier, j
ftnypjJTECCpC or others, Who with to examine

®iirWfcfl IIwkllw this paper, or obtain estimate#

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

ALSO?AU she right, title, interest aud claim
of.loli: 1 of. laand'o ie.i-i a> res < f i.iud
MWMorteM, Suite la rMiptsi boroogb. Hnt-

. ! ler county. I'a. !< u . !-il 1 rth !?> T- M Kichar
.1 ! soi. e isl :.-v Pitt* un. and I'r nikltu ism i. soul'.i
. ; by«'C suli i.ui. w- it by > s forivMer; W?r\u25a0 .1
Klwullet 1. Seized and taken lu execuiJoi as

I th? property of Jt liii 1 Roth at the suit of W (>

Brando-! forn< ?

j El> No 101. June teria. tfts7 ; R 1* Scott
* I Allthe right, tttte. later mud data Jxnfefe

I H Abram-. of. in and t.. lint sertatn tract
,la d s.or .-ig iu I'.orv .. M : -It; \u25a0 ?s ie - eon l :y. Pa. : oiilitl <1 ' lie- r. \u25a0! <

-1 Mfty of Abratns lorth 38 wint ws perches to a
' I p aud tlit-uce 1 No: \V:a 1.1 \u25a0? ?!? a '
<-j Marv 1r I perries to a po-t. Uunn bj toads loriuerly of

- I .vlattlicw Hanks anil Widow Miiith -1 ?
' f.-lt in-r.-li'sto a post, tlieuc ?by lands of
' S.ililU.-. li.iiiiicV' W ???.! 7to pel'-il>*N 1.. t! ??

1 place of begin tunc, coattiniajf 114 aeves and >?

p -relit >. more or !.->?.: i-b'arcd ; th ? vil
! lage 01 Karns City b«-ing built thereon: ?

welL> thcreou, more or less. log-'her with the
r machinery and fixtures tueret 1 beioogtn*.

i Seized aud bucen tu e\«- itio.j a> -ir - -n.
of Jarat H Abram- at th.- suit of Jo< V r ».

s Trustee of the CitUcns' Savings litnk '-t ts-i
; Brady, < li'.rion Co.. i'a.

ED No «». June tn 1 I.87 ; Ira vlcjuiikill.
[ att'y.

AH the right, title, intercut and 1 laim of Ftii
ton M Slir.uler, of, in and to all t i:it certi in
piece or parcel o; laud situ-iv in Pef&n : mMlly

[ sutler county, i'a. Ixiun led and de -riovil a-
-1 laOM: W»Llnlng,» a put at the so i:ii-e.u>t

1 corner of the tra- t ; thence by i.i is ol' .1 jues

1 Cunningham north 13 east. 31 ; pereh'-s to a
. white oa!: ; th-uc \u25a0by la-i ls of < ir..- ».-uih ?7

mat, is pnehes t,. :i v. triteoik ; Hmm by lands
i of same north 14 east 45 .">-10 per lies to a j>.i>t.

thence bv lands of J 1,1 A Keunedv sou.'ii -9

1 west. 915-w perches to a post; theaee by Ulna
of i{ob.-:t 1 l.nuiugham -mth 1 east :? > ".-10
peretna to the ; lac;* of begtunfair, MMtinlH

, ammo, atfre or leas; mostly chared, frame
hooso. log bin aad on hod tktnm - i
ami lakon in executionaathe propcri\ ol Fulton
M Shrader at the sun ol John M (ire.-r for use.

TER.MS OF SALE.?The following mu-r be
1 strictly complied with when pro;., rty is strict u

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditors
become the purchaser the costs 011 the writs
must be paid aad a li>! of the lien including

[ mortgage sea relies 011 the proper! 1 soid: gcther
: with st:ch lieu creditor's receipt* for the

amount of the proceed- of the sale of sr.eh por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnishedthe Sheriff.

2. AU bids must be paid iu full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock P.M. of next day. at
which time ail property not settled for will

; again IH- put up aud sold at tlic expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

*See Portion's Digest. 9ili Edition, page 4kt
and Smith's e'ornis, page

I'I'TER KRAMER.
Sheriff of Butler County.

Sheriff's office' Butler. Pa.. May to. ls*7.

Register's Notices.
The Register hereby glvos notlc.- that the fol- |

lowing accounts of Executors. Administrators 1
and Onardtain have been fltea in mis < >rti ? ae-
cording to luw. : ;i,l w!ii i>.* p.-.>~ -::'t 1 t.i Court
for eomirmatlon and .".lio-.viinc.! ou Wedn-.-ada)
the sih day 01' ,|uh«. A. 11.. ih.S;, at o'clock .p.
ni. of said day.

1. l'lrst pai ll.ila count of Henry 1' \u25a0.*. K\'i-
of George li Kaufhold, de '.l. lar \u25a0 ol" Wiu:i -M
twp.

2. Flaal account of Janv.-- M Rowan, Guar-
dian ui Ida Marlalt. uo.v Mrs Id v swan.

a Final and distribution account of J F
sohafler. Adm'r of Elizabeth Kredei. dee'd, late
of Harmoay, Pa.

4. Final account of Benjamin F P.mktu.Guar-
dian of Robert J Campbell, minor 1 UilU of
Robert oCampbell dee'd. late of l'Hrvte.v n.-->. i

r>. l-'lnal and distil' urinn aecouni of Joun i
Lang, Ex'r of Helena Klinefelter. <l-c'd. 1 w of I
Lancaster twp.

6. Partial account of ;Henry W Nicholas. |
Adiu'rof P-ter Ui lboll, dee'd, late of F 11-warl '
twp,

7. First partti-.l ad-ount oiJ P Ha\ - Adm'r of IJ K I lays. dec'iL late of Franklin twp.
8. Final account of r" li covert, Ailm'r of 1

Cxsp* r llarsto;,'. dee'd, late of Harmony. Pa.
9. Fliur an-i final account of .! F lieiili ar. 1

Francis l.eltu. Adm'rs of Mrs Sopliia Keith, idee'd. late 01 BuiTalo twp.
10. Final account of David MAtwell. Guardi-

an of Reuben Grubb. minor child of GideonGrubb. dee'd. late of Marion two.
11. Final account of Wm Martin, dee'd. trus-

tee appointed to invest legacy left bv wiu of
Adarn Brlttain, dee'd, as stated bv Win P Martin,

1 sou. heir and vendee of said U'Uiiam Martin,
trustee.

12. Final and distribution account of Wm
Humphrey. Ailm'rof J. O'J R Stouglitou. dee d,
late of Mud ljcreek twp.

13. Final a--count 01 Angeline Mowry, Adm'r
of Abram Mowry, df«c'd. late of Middlesex '\>-p.

14. Fituil and (UsiiiOu'lon a ount of Frank
Fruth and Herman Lern-r, Adm'r of 1 X L -r-
--ner, dee d, late of Jefferson twp.

la. Final account of Win Bcurrle. Guardian 1
of George N irrt, minor child of Pet.-r itrt. dee d
late of Franklin twp.

it;. Second ai,d final account! of Lewis
Goehring. Guardian of itosa Hay, minor child of
Jesse Hay. dee'd. late of Worth tv.-p.

17. Final account of Henry Miillcliamp,iiu;u--
dian of Royal J Milllcllamp,dee'd late 01 Tona-
wanda. N V.

18. Final and distribution account of Jacob
Snyder, Adm'r of christian Snyder, dee d, late
Butler twp.

19. Final account oi W J Burton, Adm'r of
Thomas A Burton, dee d, late of Butler borough.

20. Final account of Win W McDonald, rfx'r
of David McDonald, dee'd. late of Connouuenes- 1
sing twp. as tiled by Enos McDonald. oi:« of the
executors of;Wiu M McDo.ndd. ile. d.

21. Final aud distribution ai-c. i'tit ef Poi'-r
. Bauldauf, Admr' KUdJbtU Balaauf dee d,

late of summit, two.
22. Final and dlstrlburion aeeount of JohnEmrlck and A ii Etnri.-k, a.lm'rs of Andrew Ern-

rlck. dee'd, late of Penn twp.
23. Final account of Elizabeth H McDeavltt

and Daniel M- Ileavltt. Ex'rs ot Samuel C Mc-
Deavltt, dee'd. lai ? of Brady twp.

24. First and Uual aeeount of A J Bard, vd'mr
of Mary B llrowu. deed, late of Ceu'revllle i;

ough.
2.v Partial account of 1) W Forrester and

Jas N Forrester. Ex'rs of Elizabeth I'orri
dee'd, late or Franklin tv.-p.

26. Final account of Robert Kidd, F-'r ot !
John S Douil e;, do; In; .a Ailan.s tv.-p.

27. Frit and final account uf .los -.ih Kelly. j
Adm'rof Jacob Stoughton. dee'd, late of ciav,
twp.

28. Final account of Geo J Schlever ar.d
Jacob W Schlever, Ex'rs of Andrew Schlever. 1dee'd, latO 01 Coniioqi'.i i:es:,lng- twp.

29. Final account of christian SmiUi. tiuar-'
dlan of Elizabeth Gelble, dee'd, minor child of I
John Geible, det-.d. late of Summit twp.
. :u. Final account of Jacob Keck. Adm'r of
Jacob Reic-hlng. deed, late or Butler boro,

31. Final aeeount. of Daniel Couwav. Guardi-
an of Cella Conway, minor child or Michael < 'on-way, dee'd.

32. F'lnal account of W A Christie, (Juardlan
of Elvira Moore, minor child of A J Moore j
late of Centre twp.

S3. Final \V A (-hrlstie. Guardianof Etta MoOre. minor child of AJ Moore, dee d,
late ot Coutre twp.

34. Filial aeeount of W A Christie. Guardian
of John L Moore, inlnoi child of A J Moore
dee'd, la te of Centre twp.

35. Final account of VV A Christie. Guardianof Sarali Moore, minor child of A J Moore dee'd,
late of Centre twp.

:S6. F'inal account of W A Christie, Guardian
of Evalene F .Moore, minor child of A.l .Moore,
dee'd. late of Centre twp.

Notice Is hereby given that W A Christie.
Guardian of the above named minor cJ-.tidi.ofA J Moore, dee'd v.' | ayUj Ua. his discharge on
the prese.utatlcuj Of 'he auove accounts for con-
firmation on June -ih. InjV.

37. Final account of Joseph Kelly, Guardian
of Clara Bell Dobson. minor child ui Mrs. Mar-
garet Emery, dee'd. late of Clay twp.

Notice is hereby given that Joseph Kelly, the
above named Guardian of tiara Bell lio'ison.
willapply for ills discharge as guardian, on tlie
presentation or the above account for condrnia -

Hon on June Btli. Iss7.
M. 11. BYERLV. Res-ist r.

B. & B.
SPRING DRESS 300DS

THE TOPIC.
What shall I get for ray new Spring and Sum-

mer suit-.' Wnle our Mail Order Departme- t
for samples and they willhelp yea ;,asv,i.r the
question ?

Our business 111 Goods Department this
season has already been surprising, but with
the daily arrivals of new goods, tin? stock and
selection is quite as good ;LS ever. We make
this matter of assortment and selection a fea-
ture of our business, and with the assurance
that prices are .right, tlie customer, although
livingat a distance and unable to come in per-
son to do all the purchasing, has nothing to risk
in ordering by mail.

The newest and most desirable goods w ill be
sent upon request and satisfaction guaranteed.
Try a sample order, you win find tl,i.\ ' .pj.ing
by villi, reniiiahlc a great suc-
cevi-

A few speofiiitlos oftored tills month, viz .

COMPI.I-.ii-: LINK ALL-WOOL wi.oKED
CASHMEIIKSTRIPES?Iight weight, but medi-
um to da:k colors. 40 inches, 4-"> cents.

Large lot all wool fancy Imported Dress Goods40 inch width, 50 cts. ; goods reduced from 75
cts.

ALL WOOL CAMELS' HAIR Mixtures in
Light Greys and Browns, :ts in., :iP 2 els.

All wool 54 INCH Invisible or Pin Head
Cheeks in Spring and Summer Shades at "Ic!s. ;
former price. *I.OO, at wb'ch th-\ v.i.re t nought
good value s<- d cl,eap,

NEYy Pl.'lNTi'l) CH.VLI.FS wool filling in
Light Summer Colors anl weight, i"> cts. 23
inches.

Just placed on sale, large assortment of En-glish ChaHls or Asiatic Pongees?2s inches inwidth for .'la cts.?entirely new and all the rige
for Summer wear.

40 inch CREAM all wool Canvass Cloth at 2>
els. per yard?the cheapest thing in lircss Go ids
line ever olfered.

For street and Traveling costumes, we h:-vc
Placed on sale live shades 1 l-M iaigilsl: "i|o-
liair-j,22 ,n width, at «! .. I»-I yard.
Old fasuioned goods revived but very desirable.

The offerings in English. French and GermanNoveliy Suitings are bewildering iu extent and
variety?too many even to attempt mention or
description.

I'sual Silk Bargains in Black and Colored
Silks and many new ones. Everything In Moll*or Watered Goods, is the n<rreut '1 i; li. meet
the demand -ji is c.ucc.in.i,, we <.;^-r

special Large Line of ( ..'..red Moire Silksevery sliaih-, at ao eis. n.r Ih-lic-Ii yvidth tii,.<e
are especially cheap, Als ?. ( ..lortnl Moires atSI.OO, >1 \u25a02-1, and op to *3.00, very (li sira-bje,

Colored Rhadames at fo cts. all silk, 20 Inches,
not offered elsewhere below 31.0U and ?i.2j.

Dress Trimmings, Buttons. HandkerchiefsGloves, Notions, Ribbons, Ruchings, Jew.-lrv'
etc., etc.

St-inl for Price Li->t and Description of our of -
ferings of Parasols and Kid Gloves.

BOGQS &BUHL,!
115, 117, 119,131 Federal Kl, I
Allegheny, Pa,

Write fer SLja.'iib 4 ,
" " J " li

gff.i*I I'
For Dropsy, tiravel. Bright s. 11.- it Crlnarv

2
or Liver Diseases. Nervousness. Ac. Cure Guar n-anteed. om< e 631 Arch street. I'lrjideiuhi,. fi , J-per At Pnifbists. liy It. u

I SHERIFFS' SAL2S.
I By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. Fi. Fa..

- Lev, Fa. Ac. Issued out of the Court of common
Pleas of Butler county. Pa., and o me din etc I.

? I there willbe exposed to Public a ile at the iv.irt

j ; House. in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, th? 6th day cf Juris.
A.D.. 1*57. at one O'clock F.M., the following do-

> scribed property, to-wit:
ED. No 11. June T. l«-7; ATBli-k. att'y.

» Allthe right, title, interest and claim or Thos
Blair of. In and to 28 by ljOfiet or land, mure or
less, situate In the village of Fartnlngton, Ve-
nango twp, Butler county. Pa. bounded on the
north by Robert Thorn or his asMgns. east by
Robert Thorn or his assigns, south by Mercer or
Roseburg turnpike, west by Butler and s rub-
grass roads; a two-story frame store house

1 thereon. Seized and taken In exccurion as the
: property of Thomas Blair at suit of Joan A and

I Charles E Weller, Ex'rs. etc.
ALSO? AU the right, title. Interest and claim

- of Thos Blair of. In and to too acrfs of land.
- more or le.ss. situate In Venango twp. Butler

connty. Pa. bounded on the north by Adam and

t Robert Wilson, east by James I. Chambers.
? south by Maple Furnace road, west by John

, Tannehlll; 3 dwelling houses, 1 stable and 2
. small orchards thereon; about tin acres cleared.

, Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Thomas Blair at suit of John A udCharles E

, Weller. Ex'rs, etc.
E D. No 76. June T. lsS7; Geo ItWhite, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of \V II

? Tebay. dee d. Johh Tebay. Adm'r of. etc. of. in
; and to :il acres of land, more or less, situate in

? Venango ttrp. Butler county. Pa. bounded on
the north by L T Kerr and W Layton, east by L

[ 1) Bovard and T Eakln, south by public road,
west by David Kellerman; mostly cleared, a
story and a halfframe house, log stable and or-

' chard thereon. Seized and taken In execution
as the property of W 11 Tebay, dee'd. John Te-
bay. Ailm'r, etc, at suit of Samuel Meals.
E D, No 47, June T. 1887; Mitchelland Thompson

&. Sou, att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of the

Karns City and Butler K R Co. a corporation
duly Incorporated, organized and existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Commonwealth
or Penn'a of. In and to and out of 18 miles of
railroad, extending rrom Karns City to the bor-
ough of Butler, in Butler county, state of Penn'a

' the rights of way, road bed. switches, sidings,
turntables, station house, water tanks and "ail
buildings, machinery and property belonging

' thereto or connected therewith, anil al! tile
rights, franchises, privileges thereto belonging.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of the Karns City and Butler Kallroad Company
at suit of G F Fetzer.

E D, No 44. June T, 18*7; W I. Graham, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm

Sliakely of. In and to UO acres or laud, more or
le.ss. situated In Concord twp.. Butler county.
Pa, bounded on the north by sliakely farm, east
by A J Stoughton. south by R Bortuias, west by
clymer heirs; about 25 acres cleared, a one and
a half story log house, log stable and orchard
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the

. property of Wm shakely at suit of Wm Rum-
baugh, for use.
ED, No S3, June T, 18S7; Greer. McJunkln. and

Galbreath, att'ys.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Jacob

L Negley and Kate J Negley of, in and to 41
1 acres, more or less, situated in BuiTalo twp.

Butler county I'a. bounded north by Daniel
Fredley, east by E l' Under, south by It Ken-
nedy, west jby (1 Vanig et al; about one-
hair cleared, a two story frame house, a storv
and a half log house, log stable and orchard
thereon. Seized taken in execution as the prop-

: erty of Jacob L Negley and Xate J Negley at the
suit of Wm Barker, trustee.

E D, No 85. June T. 1887; W II Lusk, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Chas

Simon of. In and to fiO by 130 feet of land, more
or less, situate in Harmony borough, Butler
county, Pa. bounded nortli bv Frank PefTer,
east by Main street, south by P k W RR. west

1 by Church alley; a two story frame house and
? outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken iu exe-

cution as the property of Charles Sliuon. at suit
of Christopher sebt-r.

E D, No 90. June T, 18S7; S II Plersol, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of PhUip

Bruckman of. in and to all that certain iOt or

Sleee of ground situate in the borough of Butler
utler county. Pa. bounded us lollows: Begin-

ning at a pin In the corner of lot No 7:» on Brown
avenue, thence along Brown ave, ao feet to cor-
ner of lot No. 81, thence along line of lot No
81. 112; 5-10 feet to n pin in Walker
way 05-lufeet to corner of lot No 7;). and thence
along the line of lot Xo 79 119 feet to a pin on
Brown avenue at the place or beginning, being
lot No 80 In the W S Boyd plan of lots. Seized
aud taken In uxocutlou as the property of Philip
Bruckwau at suit of Harvey H Boyd, adm'r AX.

ED. No 3. Aug. term. 1S87; Test Vend Ex. from
Clarion Co.; W A Hludinan and R P. Scott, at'ys

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John
; A Goetz of, In and to two lots of ground situate

In the borough of Butler, Butler couutv, Pa.
containing so by 240 feet more or less, bounded

' north by Mrs O Nlel, east by street, south bv an
alley and west by Lookout avenue; frame stable,
stone cellar and lot of old brick thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, Interest and claim
of John A Goetz of. In and to four lots of ground
situate In the borough of Butler. Butler county.
1% bounded on tfte north by the P & w R it Co.

! east by Spring avenue, south by Wins Boyd's
i holrs and west by an alley; a large frame build-
| lug thereon used as a planing mill, boiler and
j engine, saws, plainer, etc. and all machinery
; and fixtures thereto belonging. Seized and

, j taken in execution as the property of John A
| Goetz at suit of Wilson, Fisher and Hlndman.

E D, No G9, June term, 1S87; J H Thompson, at'y j
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of W 11

! H Coe of, In aud to 36acresof land, more or less
| situate In Venango twp, Butler county. Pa.
] bounded north by Jonathan and J Mellllliard.

east by Wm Bell, south by Peter Hllllard and
John Slinms, west by David Hoover, together
with the buildings and Improvements thereon.
Seized and taken In execution a.-, the property
oIWUH Coe, at th 3 suit of G W. Sloan.
ED, No 22, June T, 1887; J D McJunkln, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of John
H Mitchell and Wm M Keyser of, in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Franklin twp. Butler county, Pa, beginning at a
post on lands of Henry Stauffer, on the north-
east corner; thence by same north 87, V east,
90 perches to a post; thence by lands of John
Thompson, south 2' east, 123 perches to a post;
thence south 8S west, 90 2-10 perches In-lands of John Sullivan; thence by lauds of Wm
Albert, north 2 west, 17 3-10 perches to the
place of beginning:: conducing 97 acres and 8
perches. Htflct tua}th<ir\VRh the bund-
les and improvements thereon. Seized aud
taken In execution as Ihe property of John 11
Mitchell and Wm M Keyser at suit of W 11 II
Hippie, J M Hippie and W S Hippie, Ex'rs, etc.

ED, No 86, June T, 1887; W 11 Lusk, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Philip Snltzel of, in and to two acres of land
more or less, situate In Jackson twp, Butler
county, Pa, bounded on the north by I" Winters
east by Mrs Reynold, south by Mrs. Snltzel!
west by public road; a two story frame dwelling
house, frame store house, two story log house
out buildings and fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken In execution as the property or Philip
Snltzel at suit of W T Shannon <v son.

E I). No bJ, June T, is**} W L Graham, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of E

Jenny McGowau of, in and to all that certain lot
of ground situate In the borough of Prospect
Butler county,Pa,bounded us follows, to-wit: 011the north by a street, thence along said street
eastwardly 120 feet to Pittsburg street, thencealong said street southwardly 00 feet to lot or
Roth, thence westwardly along said lot 120 feetto a post on Roth's line, thence along Roth's
line northwardly tw feet to the place of begin-
ning. containing 7200 square feet; a two story-

frame house aud frame stable tnereon. Seized
aud token In execution as tlje prop rty of i.
Jt iiliy-UoliQ<?»U- at the 4Ult oftho Worklng-
theii s Bulldlugand Loan Association.
ED, Nos 78 and 88, June T, 1887 ; J D Mar-

shall, attorney.
All the right, title, interest aud claim of 1{

Buruside of, in and 3 acres of land, more or less
situate 111 Portersville boro, Butler county. Pa
bounded on the north bv Robert Stewart, east
by Main street, south by Robert Stew art. west
by Robert Stewart; cleared and fenced, at wo
story brick house, frame stable and orchard
thereon.
' Ali(fl-Al!tt,e right, title, interest and claim
of liobert Buruside of, in and to 3 acres of land
more or less, situate in Portersville borough,
Butler county, I'a, bounded north by Oliver
east by Oliver, south by Badger aud Oliver, west
by Robert Stewart ; cleared and fenred.

ALSO ?All the right, title, interest and claimof Robert Burnside of. In and to 40 acres of land
more or less, situate in Muddycreek twp, Butler
county, Pa. bounded on the north bv publicroad, east by Samuel Burnside, south bv Samuel
Burnside. west by Jacob Fisher ; about 34 acres
cleared. Seized and taken In execution as the
property of Robert Burnside at suit of llan>«evBros, et al. . .

LI IJ, FTOS % and ao, Jun# T, ISOVJ A T iliack, at'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of Al-

bert Meclilitig af, in and to HO bv too feet of land,
more or less, situate in Sunburv borough. Butler
county, Pa. bounded on the north bv Patterson'sheirs, east by an alley, south by an alley, west
by Main street; a two story frame house andframe stable thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the property of Albert Mechling at
suit of Thomas Hare & Son.
E 1), No 94. June T, 1887 ; Ira McJunkln, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J MWick of, in and to a certaii, piece or uatoei of
laiijl'Situaic In UUjj.i jfwp, Jiul(e t fotVnfy, Pa,
branded iiStuffows : - tV»mu|eucing at a pfn cor-
ner of lot Np 6, fronting north ou Freeport road ?
thence east along said road 178 feet to a pin. 011
corner of lot No 3; thence south along the lineof said lot No 3 1884 feet to a line of land ofKelly ; thence west along line of said Kelly's
land 175 feet to a pin at corner of No e ? thencenorth along said line of lot No G 190!) feet to a
pin at corner of lot No 6, the place of beginning
beiug lots Nos 4 and 5 in Wm S JJoyd's plan oflots, containing 7H acres of land, more or lesstogether with the buildings and improvements'
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property ol J M Wick at suit of M N Greer
£ li,»os jj9 jco, dm.e ;eriu, iw?; it I- Scott,

1 1 ' ajt y, 1
>ll the right, title, interest and claim of ,J AMcl.imens, of, in and to 200 acres of land, moreor less, situate in Concord twp, Butler Co, Pabounded on the north by J J Glenn et al castby Joseph Meals et al. south by Samuel Russellet al, west by H. Kohlinyer : mostly cleared, atwo story brick house, frame bank burn framewagon shed and com crib, smoke house and two

orchards thereon. Seized and taken in execu-tion as the property of .1 A McLimens at the suit
t f Clare..ce y>it\r-,ja,
ED, No 50. .June term, lsa7 ; v MeCaudloss

att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of WS Hames, committee of J c Parker, of, in and to

58 acres and 97 perches of land, more or lesssituate in Mercer twp, Butler county, Pa. bound-
ed 011 the north by James Kerr, east by lot No tof same tract, south by Wm Parker and DavidMorrison, or the Harrisville and Clinton in-

ftifll the hfuldihg!j Hud improVentents thereonSeized and lakep ii) execution as the property
of \y S Barnes, committee of J C Parker, at thekult of Thomas Barnes.
E D, No* 05 and (W, June term, 1887 ; A T Blackatt'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim 'of G W 1Mechling, .if. In and to 60XIGO feet of land, more 'or less, situate iu Sunburv borough, Butler coun-ty, Pa, bounded as follows ; On the north bv an 1alley, east by anjalley. south by Christv, west by-
Main street; a two story frame house and framestable thereon. Seized and Mken in e"ecu f lanVV *»tW-.uli of

ED No Bt, June term, 1887 ; JM Greer, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

M Roth, of, in and to one hundred acres of landmore or less, situate in Muddvereek tun Butler
county. Pa. bounded uorth by J j siianor east 1by Thos r.aUaMier, south b F M

mb> KM ?\u2666!M7err , i;boi)t s'6(i acfcs 'clfi&ea ?fojj house, |rai«e stable and orchard theieori. '
' 6 ri», ut' "'l®. intoroi»t aud claimOf Jollll M Roth. of. In and to eoxiW feet of landmore or less, situate In Prospect borough Butlercounty. Pa, bounded no th by David '' iralrLll's

*didi»£ ,ri4,ne '\u25a0«- * j

; AMONG
Thr> < !<: -* >L«-" ?'? v \u25a0 f> ; is the one established by ALBRK*
A; Co, :L Pitt.- 1 -n/ Li.ure rnilrutida were in use and the telegraph
kn \a. 1*1:1? ?-\u25a0!? i; . t 1; j;<l u- j> i?sed iuto the hands of

;? r. WASHER. JR.
i about a rear aifO, wl. -> u .utiauoa to soil the same reputable and well
? made _r .d.-s eoU! In i.? s»or«», both Wholesale and Keiail,

Shoe buyers coming to Pir- ; >arg should not tail to visit this wide-awake
e.-tabl'.>h:i:eut an-.; u t:.t < tat goods fur the least money.

Mens", luiva' i ii.l V' -n>s iu all grades. Ladies', Misses' and
( hil l: i-n a Shoes, ah . iirig hi;id-.»ewed, hand-turned, machine-
?ewed an i WaukenpL Extraordinary inducements during the

: Dext month. Don't ?.!??«\u25a0 ?? nr Mne? at $2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $3.50.
Orders by Mail prom fitly filled.

P. WAGNER, JR.
S ;ece. ; or to Alhree & Co.,

401 Wood Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue,
;i ?S :?TSBpRS, PA.
I "
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| Springand Summer 1
Vv e are now rea l)- with an

immense stock of all kinds,
qualities ami styles 'of Dry

j t-?oud(-. Wraps. iriMinings and
| Furnishing Uood.-. bought for
; cash and will he SJIJ for cash,
at prices that wiil make it pay

| you to cotne long <{>tanees
to purchase the great bargains

|we are now offering in every
i department.

B!IV SOO3S
|ln all the staple styles and I

latest novelties, from ?"< cents
|to $'2.50 p-r yard and trim-
mings to match A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, lieck-

-1 wear. -See our embroidered
, kid, silk and li.sle ulo\e> "Wraps
Ii? ?

*

and jackets in all gr ides, styles
jand prices; the very best fit-
j ting garments in market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Tar-
pets, oil cloths, matting.-, drug-
getts. rugs, ni a Us, stair-rods
and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class c-rpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet fit
-?"> cents., and a'.l new desira-

[ hie styles Eeru lace curtains J
,$1 per pair up. A largo lot
1 of good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful ha g tins in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at (j\ i
cents?l (j yards for -'-I if Fair
quality straw ticking at So ; 1
extra tine hror. n mu.lin 01 j
cents; ladies' hose, s did colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a lt-t of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money ai\d he hotter suit-
ed a; littTKii& R.Moron's than I
elsewhere is to call and ex-

I amine the bargains WJ are
i now offering. All goods mark-
!ed in plain figures. We cor-
| dially invite you to cali in and
J be convinced that our goods
and prices arc unoqualed in
this part of the State ol Penn-
sylvania,

| MIIEI iUUIII.
? I

f|[fe
\^A'|

I/Ja
Voe* . y

| HI FOB Willi!
ffulitl [o[l!lt[,S G[c";l Clrilll,

Mr. Arthur Love, with liis company of j
select artists, will visit i his
native county on

IMbNDAY, MAY 23, 1837.
and on that evening at the Opera Uoirse wiil
render Mr. Love's latest, best and most
laughable comedy,

The Hoosier Doctor.
Besides Mr. Love, his wife an 1 tAil.l, the

company now includes N'aj. Hanson Cris'well
die *voni'.er»ul Crayon Artist; Mr. I'.. B.
Stogdlll, the lii.stiuyui-ihi 1 iiaratone; Mr.
Faran Agin, the clever tenor; Miv. Hose 1Arlington, tVie favorite a<*tro-s Mi>s Lou
Florence, the noteil siii<_"-r; Mr. Sim B. '
Moore, the Stirling actor, Mr. William Cos* {
the Irish coniiucdian, and a uuu:';.ei <>»' eom-
petent musicians.

Misses A rlir.giw. and h'l'.n neb were mem-
i bers of the famous White Slave Co., and !>r.
I Leto Ik-Leon, a de«c. udent ri" the taiu..usSpanish prince I'.inre and former
manager of the White Slave Co.,is m maging
Arthur ootujtfttiy. Arthur is a suc-
cess. Let Uutltr people heartily welcome
hiia.

PERSIANENT STAMPING
For Kensington, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE ,WOBK DONE,
Also hysons in same tiven by ANNIE >1 I

LOW.VIAN, N jith sUoot, tsutler, l'a.
iu.'2o-ly

AFFLICTED w UNFORTUNATE I
After oil others fall consult

Dr. LOBES
N. 15th St., belowCall;.whill, Phila., Pa.

20 years ex *U*PF«'IA <!! Per-
mar.eiiK/rciCuics tnosc weakened by early itufificrr-

Cullor write. Advice free and strictly
liitiuiitil. Hvurs ; iia. iu. (illdt uud 2\9 iv evenings.

L. S. McJUNKLV,
[iisnrance and Krai Estate A«l

'ikre ' fe antl AccitJen t Insurance writtenat tbis omee.
Also, Desirable Building DwellineHouses and farms for sale.

; 17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

V'AN'TEI) °n Salary or Commission

| f4 SHA AND LAWD."
j ,: -V J " ,V- 'nTEL. Just publish)](l.

t in all' 1>anVox 'anil *'e' 1
.v.rioinK llie wonderful creatures (hat five m tif«

? i .lit st°ri,', he Great «ce»". wonderful Islands"u "-iraiiKe creatures found unon tli. i.V.V,;:; ;U« Natnral Hlnon of toe stranee« 01.11.rt-s and t urmus Races or the world in

' "SS3«i2S^ b 5Si
'VF people in strange countries, A whole

' iliif't °" e v°lume. Hundreds of beautifulniustrari,,: ls and colored plates
sold ia lu'ir weeks, t'heapest ever nlih-, lisaed. Outsells all others. No capital
i>.^?" ,1ilklnß*» to 830 a dav \ot| ! mq

. ,u r
!iv v, '® "\u25a0 ) Vrite 'luick and secure territo -I 1,,\? " cau dear S3OO in 30 days' tune as

') ioi SAi/lre»

,uftu WaitinK lor ,Ilis Rreat new
tee ie« anVLS !fht - sPec.al inducements to
ouired "v?

regular agents. No experience re-
? .r10,?- Xo capital required. News tart you In business. Success guar-auteed to honest workers. Address.
HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO.,

| u cor- Gth and Arch Sts., PhlUdelplila. I'«.

KNOX HOUSE.
J. B. Frop'r,

ISO, 44.E.JEFFERS0ISTREET,
BUTLER, t>A.

Boarding by the week or day.
minutes walk from Court House.

BUTLER COUNTY
1 Mutual Fire Insurance Cu.
Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?>. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
? WM. CAMPBELL, TKEA SUltKB.

li. O. HEINEMAN, SECREXART.
DIRECrORS:

i ?.U', r "rvis ' Samuel Anderson,
W illtain Campbell J. VV. Knrkhart.

I A. Itoutman, Henderson Oliver,
! f' lioesslm?, .lames Stephenson,
! l>r V.. Irvio, X. Weitzel,

J. !?. Tailor. A. C. Heiuemau,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (Jen, A«'t-
BUTLER,

FURNITURE!
FURNITUR E

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,
Thi' Cheapest Furniture Slorc

INBUTLER.
W. r. MILLEB.

THf CMS! GHBCERT
STORE in Butler, three doors west

of West Penn Depot.
Having opened a fresh stock of GROCERIESconsisting of Coffee, Teas. Sugar. Syrup, Spices,

Canned Goods of all kinds. Hams,Bacon, Lard, &c., &c,,

Tobacco and Cigars
f

Kl.Ol'lt of best brands and low prices ; also, a-lullline or Klingler's popular brands of family
flour constantly on hands.
lIA\.OATS, CORN' and FEED of all kinds at
lowest figures,

Wo. 1. Salt, Lower any oilier
Hou.se lu Butler.

Country Produce wanted lor which the highest
price will be paid. Call and examine our stock
and prices.

Goods delivered free to all parts of town.

J. J. K2ARNS & CO.,
76 East Jefferson St., - - Butle Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

i L. PURVIS. L. O. PUK VIP,

S.G. Purvis &Co,
MANVVACTITBBBB AND DEALERS I*

Rough and Planed Lumber
( F EV£KY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets,&uaged Cornice Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear Herman Catholic Clia re!»

Hides and Bark Wanted.

I have purchased the tannery at
uorth end of Washington street, But-
ler, No. 64, formerly owned by Mr.

' Conrad Roessiug. and will buy hides
and bark delivered at the tannery,

j I want No. 1 Chestnut Oak bark,
: and all kinds of hides

For information regarding priees
call upon me at the tannery.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

Road Reports.
I Notice Is hereby given that the following road
! reports ha\e been tiled In the office of the Cleric

of (;uart.-r Sessions and have been continued
1 nisi bv the Court, and will be presented on Wed-

I uesday. the sth day of .Tune. it*7: if no excep-
tions ire tiled, tliey willbe confirmed absolute-
iy.

I RDNo 3. Sept sessions. 1385, for appointment
j ofjviewers to view the laying out or a public

| road in Adams twp that was laid out at R D No
; *. March Sessions. 1888, from a point on the

! three decree road at or near the line between
I where the lands af James Perry and John Has-

ting Intersects with said road In Adams twp. to
a point on the Mttsburg and Butler, road at or
near the dwelling house of Wm llumes. In
Adams twp. Petition presented Sept S. 1886.
and Court appoint as viewers B > Hllllard.
Jacob Dumbaugh and Fleming West to view the
same. ]><?<\u25a0 8. the Court renew and continue
order for review to report at next term. March
t. IS-.7. report of viewers as follows. ' lz: The
road In this order Is wholly unnecessary and
that same Is useless and would be a burden to

the public to maintain.
And now March 9. 'B7, approved; notice to be

given according to rules of court.
PER CURIAM.

R 1) No 1. Dec Sessions. ISBC. In re, the petition
of John Barker et al to view and locate a pri-
vate road In Middlesex twp. from the south-
west corner of farm of John Barker to a point
on the public road leading from Glade Mill to
Saxouburg at or near where the dividing line
between the farms of John Rallshouse et al and
James C Staley Intersect said Glade Mill and
Saxouburg road, all In said twp. Dec. y. lsS6.
prayer granted and Court appoint Nathan Sla-
ter. Thos Chanller and Win Hlgenbothem to

view the ground and report according to law.
I'KR CCRIAM.

Feb 21, 18S7. viewers file report stating the
road prayed for Is necessary, and have laid out

the same" for private use and thar the cost
should be born by the petitioner, and have as-
sessed the following damages and none to any
others: To George and Wm Kallshouse, ten
dollars.

And now. March !). 1887, approved and tlx the
width of road at it;feet. Confirmed nisi.

I'EB CURIAM.

K D No 2, Dec Sessions, 188C. In re the peti-
tion of citizens of Forward twp and vicinity for

a public road to lead from the Butler and
Evansburg road at a point near where the pri-
vate road of Jacob Dumbach intersects said
public road to a point on a public road known
as the Hazlett roan, at point on the land of Mrs
Wm Marshall at or near a thorn tree near the
south bank ol l onno.iuenes.sing creek. Feb. 14.
18S7. praver granted and Court appoint
Nathan SlaU.r, I'. J. Marshall and I-eslie
Hazlett viewers February 14. 1887, order
to view issued. March 7, issT. report

of viewers filed stating that road is necessary
and that they have laid out the same for public
use and report the orobable cost of Alaking said

road to be twent-five dollars, and that said cost
should be born by the township, and that the
damages assessed should be born Dy the county,
and they assessed the following damages and

.none to any others, viz : To Christina Dum-
bach twenty-live dollars; to Henry Wahl, ten
dollars ; to Jane Marshall, fifteen dollars.

K D No 3. Dec Sessions. ISSti. In re petition of
Citizens of Clay twp lor a county bridge over
Muddycreek near the residence of James Cran-
mer. at the place where the public road from
Sunbuty to Dnionville crosses said creek In said
twp. Feb. 16, presented and prayer granted,
and John Black W T Campbell, and John
Humphrey appointed viewers. Feb 16,158T, or-
der to view issued. March 1, ISB7, viewers r«-
port the bridge proposed necessaiy and that
the erection of the same will require more ex-
pense than the township of Clay should bear,
and locate the site thereof as a county bridge;
no change is necessary in the bed of public
road connected with said bridge, and no dam-
age is necessary.

_
.... ,

Tt DNo 4, Dec Sessions, lows. Inre petition of
John C Marshall to view and lay out a private
road to lead from lits farm in Muddycreek twp.

Butler county. Pa. beginning at a point at the
east end of a line of John 0 Marshall, leading
from his farm to the land of Peter Miller in said
twp, and ending on the Mercer and Pittsburg
road at a point at a chestnut tree south-east of |
the place where the line of John Bauder's heirs
anil P Kennedy and P Muller crosses said Mer-
cer and Pittsburg road. Feb 18, 1887, prayer
granted and N M. Slator, Nicolas Bauder and
Robert (lienn appointed viewers. Feb. IS. 1887,
viewers report the road as prayed for necessary
ami have laid out the same for private use ; no

cost for making said road, and the damages as-

sessed should be paid by tlje petitioner, and
have assessed the fqllowii)# damage* and "OHP
to any others : To Peter Miller, twenty-live ?
dollars.

KD.No 5, Dec Sessions. 1886. In re petition ;
of citizens of Connoquenessing twpfor a bridge ,
over Little Connoquenessing creek at a place
where the public road leading Iroin the Butler!
and Harmony road to the Franklin road crosses |
said creek at Henry Welsh's farm in said twp.
And now. Feb 22, p'rayer granted and N M Sla-
tor, A Russell and RC McAboy appointed view- |
ers. Feb 22, 1887, order to view Issued. March :
7,1887. viewers report bridge necessary, and the j
erection of same will require more expense
than is "reasonable the township should bear,

and that no change Is necessary ill 'he course or
bed of public road to be construoted With said
bridge, and have assessed no damages.

Certified from the records May 10,1887.
R. MOKLVAIN,Clerk.

JURY LISTS.
I.lst of (irand Jurors drawn to serve In the

Court of Quarter Sessions commencing the tiret
Monday ot Juiie, belug thecthday. 1887,
Atwell John. Mercer twp, horse dealer.
Bell Ictvln, Washington twp S, farmer
Ijartly G W. summit, farmer.
Cruckshank John Wlnfleld, farmer.
Conn It I!. Clay. fUru.i£.
Caldwell Samuel. Jefferson, lancet.
Douthett lienl. Adams, farmer.
(ilbson G 11. Falrvlew twp W, farmer.
Graham Joseph. Donegal, farmer.

Hazlett Alex. Falrvlew twp E. farmer,
lleurv John. Craubery, farmer.
Hays It S, Connoquenessing N, farmer.
Heller Henry. Washington s, farmer.
Karn Wm. Allegheny, farmer.
Link John, Worth, fanner.
Mcl'urdy Thomas, Brady, farmer.
Meyers John, Lancaster, farmer.
Muntz J 11, Centrevllle, haruessmaker.
I'eiTer Joseph. Lancaster, farmer.
Patterson John N, Butler boro, merchant.
Heed W E, Mercer, shoemaker.
Weuel c'harlss, Sasqr.tnirg. carpenter.
Whltmlre John, Adams, farmer,
Zlegler Jacob, Butler boro, ist I', editor.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, commencing the 2d
Monday, being the 13th day of June, 1887.
Burr Isaac, Forward twp, farmer.
Bean .John. Butler twp, farmer.
Blair James. Allegheny, farmer,

coats Isaac, Jefferson, farmer.
Campbell F M, Petrolla, clerk.
Campbell J B. Coneo xl, farmer.
Douthett B W, Connoquenessing, farmer.
Doub'a. Worth, farther
Duffy James. Clay, lchoioiv
Dougherty, W 11. Falrvlew twp. refiner.
Eakin TJ. Venango farmer,
Goehring, W A Zellenople, merchant.
Garvey George, Jefferson, farmer
(ilasgow Snyder. Middlesex, farmer,
lloou W F, Oakland, farmer.
Heck Presley, Centre, farmer.
Hall Isaac, Cherry, farmer.
Helm John, Jr. Evans City, blacksmith.
Jack Joseph, Butler boro Ist precinct, gent,
Kellv Columbus, cranberry, farmer.
Kay lor ISiiai" Fijlrvley,, tr/n.u \u25a0
Kauffmun' \Vm, TOhtrfevltlu, Wacksoiith.Kohlmyer, A A, Allegiieqv, farmer,
Lelse .iohn, Muddycreek, farmer.
Murtland Alfred. Parker, farmer.
Me.xweU l'hlllp,Butler twp, farmer.Murrln James. Marlon, farmer
Miller John, Wlnfleld, farmer.
MeCrea James, Donegal, farmer.
O'Couner Daniel, Washington, farmer
Parks Samuel, Adams, farmer.
Patterson, 'l' F, Sllpperyrock. farmer.Pontlous, John. Donegal, farmer.
Kedlc W J. Saxouburg, merchant.
Kalston ltobert, Lancaster, farmer.
Kobb Christie, Oakland, farmer,
neatoii EUaa, f;Lrn,u-
StflpheuSoß G9orgu,Ft-ai)k!ln. farti|oi=.
Schldeinaiule George, Cranberry, farmerStoops J, Cherry, farmer. "
Sherman Joseph, Karns City, mechanicStewart Levi. Cherry, farmer.
Stetghner John. Cleartleld, farmerTexter Christ, Jackson, farmer. '
V.irnuui G W. Centre, farmer.
Wise Isaac, Jackson, farmer.
Whltmlre Jacob, Oakland. TannerWeber Adam, Franklin, farmer

Prqthonotarv's ijjotir.CjS.
Notice is liereoy L'lvim that the toUowlnif ao.counts have been tiled In the office of the Pro-thonotary and the same will be presented for

confirmation aud allowance on Wednesday the
Bth day of June, 1887:

Final account of Henry Lelbold. Committee of
Margaret Grinder, a lunatic.

Final account of J. D. Jackson, Committee of
Janies Hartley, a lunatic.

Partial account ot Joseph < 'ashdollar. Commit-tee of Janies ('ashdollar. a lunatic.
1- lual account of A. Koesslng, Asstunee forbenefit of creditors of Julia Koesslng
Final account of John Dlndlnger, Assignee ofIra Stauffer, for thr benefit of en dltor-

Lewi/lioiton.U '' W of

W. M. SUIRA,
Prothonotary.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements have

been liled in tin- ollice of the Clerk of the Or-phans' Court of Butler county :
Widow of c McMicliael, dee'd .. oo" tlexrM B,,su.i| ?. oj

" Loyal Y MeCandless, dec d 'J74 oo" Leland R Covert, dee'd 300 oo
" John Wolford,dee'd 36 oo
" Robert Stewart, dee'd 146 80

Wiiloyv electing to take residue of the three
hundred dollars out of the proceeds of real es-
tate.

Widow of II Theiker, dee'd S3OO 00
" Peter Mergbeigler, dee'd soo no

" Robert H Harbison, dee'd.. . 10
" Jas. M White, real estate.,.,,, 3og 00
" George ilieglnr. dee'd 300 00

The above will be presented to Court on Wed-
nesday, June 8, 1887, and if no objections are
made, be confirmed absolutely.

REUBEN McELVAIN,
Clerk of Courts.

Notice.
The County will awnrd the

building ot 1 mo ktoft*abutment* ttit a ucw
bridge at Callery Junction, in AdUjls town,
sbip, Butler county, Pa.; aud also award the
construction of a bridge at the same time at
the kite, to the lowest bidder, on Wednesday,
the 25th day of May, 1887, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Plans and specifications ca" bo goer at th is
ojjiae anu K|te on na/ OF "J-be Oou,ml» :
sinners raserve the right to rejeot any or all
bids. By order of the Commiwionei-u,

S. T. MAKSIIALL,Clerk.
Cominisaionera' Office.Butler.Pa., Mav, 4, 'B7


